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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Anson Budingame:
Diplomat, Evangelist, Idea Person
Re: America Needs More Anson Burlingames
[CAF, Aprit 2009 by George Koo]

As the atticle noted, Anson Burlingame, whom
President Lincoln delegated as the U.S. minister to the

Qing-dynasty China in 1861, was appointed by China
as its roving envoy to the West and Russia in 1867
after he tesigned from his minister post. Both the
appointment and his acceptance were extraotdinary
events in China's history of modernization and in U.S.-

China relations. Three issues related to Burlingame,
not mentioned in the atticle, are rerrealing of the per-
son and the times.

1. How did Burlingame become China's roving en-
voy?

Burlingame, in a letter to Secretary of State Seward,
describing the genesis of the China IVission, explained
why he accepted the appointment,

"\\/hen the oldest nation in the world, containing
one-third of the human race, seeks, fot the first time,
to come into relations with the West, and requests the
youngest nation, through its representatir..e, to act as

the medium of such change, the mission is not one to
be solicited or rejected."

On China's side, the court record of Emperor
Tongzhi8 shovzed that Prince GongE, who
headed the board of governors of Zongli YamenV

(a bureau to manage foreign affairs), sought the
empetot's approval of the Budingame's appoint-
ment. The need for an envoy arose because the
Treary of Nanking (the treaty that concluded the
Opium \\,hr)8, of \\,hngxia8, of TianjinE, were
up for revision,

"The date of revising the tteaties is
near.... [The Nlinisty] has not carried out its plan
to send an emissary to the treaty countries be-
cause of the lack of suitable personnel....The
American ministet Anson Budingame...is a man
of peace....Last year he even helped China re-
solve difficulties and settle disputes [wtth fot-
eign countties] when he u'as away in America.
In the tecent fatewell dinner,...he said in the fu-

ture he will work with all his effort to help settle dis-
putes that are unfair to China, as if China had dis-
patched him as its envoy....Burlingame [seemed] in-
tending to establish [himself a] name fin helping
China]; his feelings are not false. Your minister has

since visited him several times and on each occasion
he spoke passionately. Your minister has considered
that fin diplomacy] it is not essential [for a countr'] to
use [its] own countryman as its representative; if [the
person] is honest and trustworthl'', it does not matter
which tegion [of the world] he comes from....On
the twenry-third day [of this month] yout minister had
a candid discussion with Burlingame [on dispatching
him as China's envoy] and he accepted it with deep
feelings...."

2. llu'as Butlingame a dedicated evangelist ot an effec-
tive envoy or both?

Anson Burlingame, son of an eloquent Nfethodist
pfayer leadet, was known as a "magnetic" orator in
his days as a congressman from Massachusetts. To-
ward the end of his first major speech to convince a

San Francisco audience to treat China on the basis of

From knowing nothing
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may seem remarkable,
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equality, he was no longer speaking as

China's envoy, but as an American
evangelist making an appeal to the
evangelical spirit of his flock:

"ffhe China Mission] means com-
merce; it means peace; it means a uni-
fication of het [China's] own interests
with the whole human race....I believe

that this generous gteeting fof yours]
is a bettet exponent of the wishes of
the West,...a generous spirit which...
would exchange goods with China,
would also exchange thoughts with
China,... [a spirit which] does not be-
lieve that the Christian's hope shall
cease to bloom where the Chtistian
martyts fell."

3. Burlingame and the Open Door
policy. In America, through
Budingame's effort, the two countries
signed the Sewatd-Butlingame Tteaty
of 1868 (the treaty was drafted by
Secretary of State William Seward).

The Seaward-Burlingame Tteaty
seemed to contain rwo aspects: a spirit
of equality and the translation of that
spirit into action. Fot example, Article
V states that both countties recognized
man's "inhetent and inalienable" right
of free migration and emigration.
(Burlingame died of pneumonia in
1870 in St. Petersburg, Russia, as

China's en\roy and did not live to see

the day that the treaty was denounced
in America. The Qing court awatded
Budingame a posthumous civil-service
title of the First Rank and a pension
of $10,000 to his famiiy He was bur-
ied in Mount Auburn Cemeterlr, Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts. The town
Burlingame near the San Francisco
Airport was named after him.)

Some thirty years latet, in 1900,

China was facing the peril of being
divided bv the European powers,
Russia, andJapan, in its imminent de-
feat by them and the United States

following the siege of Beijing's diplo-
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matic compound by the Boxers. Sec-

tet^ty of State John Hay proposed the
Open Doot policy to the Pow-ers to
respect China's neutrality and temito-
rial integdty. (The policy was regarded
a failure by American historians be-
cause Hay did not or could not back it
up with enfotcing commitment.) Hay
initiated the policy at the urge of Will-
iam Rockhill (who in 1905 became the
U.S. minister to China). Rockhill, in
turn, had been urged by Alfred
Hippisley, an Englishman who worked
in the Chinese Imperial Maritime Cus-
tom Service. But the genesis of the
policy could be traced back to the
Seward-Burlingame period. ln 1862
Burlingame wtote to Seward,
"If the treatl powerc could agree

among themselues to the neulralij of
China, and together secare order in
the treafl portt, and giue their moral

Mppolt to that parj in China in

;t'auor o;f order, the interefi of
hunanij would be tub-seraed."

In the hindsight of the two world
wats that would kill hundreds of mil-
lions of people in the next centur)',
which largely stemmed from some
Powers countries to seek dominance
and conquest, we can conclude that the
time of Butlingame's ideas of nations
providing "moral support" to the poor
and weak and setving "the interest of
humanity" was yet to come.

T. I{. ChuS
Princeton, NJ

June 15,2009
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